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VOU'LL be as proud as a peacock in a
pair of Crossetts. Fifth Avenue style and ',

Picadilly put-togeth- er with ease and endur-
ance make the Crossett a 44 bird" of a shoe.
The price is as EASY as the shoe.

Made from
pure! .grape cream of tartar; and

absolutely free from lime,

alum and ammonia.

I ,:,'.uri:i'H 1 1) i i s f - 'own r,- -
J'itrl ul My Vi ' '.V Aftr-p.x.iiIloii-

of Mr. J. J!. rjon
i :i;3!y IluiiKil -- 1'ri fsnre Weak, and
iMig lilhlanco ICun
The rrsldeiuo of Mr. 3. E. CrsylOn,

KtngHton avenur, iln Dllworth,
caught Are from a stove In the dining
room yesterday afternoon' about 2

o'clock and was almost, destroyed. The
roof, celllngd, and most of the walls
were burned.' The floor Is almost the
ony part of the" building' which es-

cape injury. , .:. ''','.- -
,

,The fire was the first which Dll
Worth - has experienced since ' . that
thriving' suburb was adopted by Char-
lotte as one of the family. It demon-
strated the praising and . Imperative
need of .better fire protection for the
subu-bt- n portions of "the city.. The
Are department had not completed its
return from the fire on South Mint
street when the alarm of the second
was turned In. There was 'no alarm
box nearer than a mlle to the scene

the fire and this contributed Its
share to the success of the flames.
Thinking thd Are was only a mile dis-
tant, the horBes were rushed at a run
o the place where the alarm was

turned In, On arriving there, a dash
another mile was made. It was evi-

dent at once that the flre was beyond
control and the steamer ehglne was not

ROYAL BAKINa POWDM 00H MKW YORK.

SHOE5400
tlakesLifeWalk Easyl

CftU oo out idntln your city, or wriw ut

LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc., No- - Ma8V

Kelly - Springfield

To those who drive, a part of their satisfaction

is in the smartness of their turnout. The other

part is in the good service of good material.

KeHy-Springfle- ld Tires
are both smart and good. They add to the ap-

pearance of the best rigs and they give the good

service that goes with their good style. The best

carriage makers use them exclusively, of course.

J. W. WADSWORTH'S SONS' CO., Agfa.

BROTHERSHACKNEY

!

BEMCli
MADE

ftXZOO

HOLLISTER'a
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

S Dan mraicine hit oi rwm
Brlnti Oolden Health and Renewed Vigor.

A aeeolllo fer ConatlMtloo, Ind1wtlon, LItct
and KlJner trouble. Pimple. Ectetna. Impure
Blood. Bad Breath. Slunrlth Bowela, Headache
andBaoUaeha ltsKockMounulnTealn Uh-I-

form. 86 cents s bos. Genuine made by
Hou-uts- r Daco COMPAsr. Madleon. wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

CURES

ALL ACHE8
kmA Narvoaaseas

Tdalketnelt Aiiransrss

On The

Collar Edge

We spend the most ei

ful sttentlon to the edge
of collars 'tha most Im-

portant part to She wsaeenv

We have a machine tint
prevents edges from making
you miserable. Why talrt
chances when yeu can get
Model worlcT

MODEL LAUNDRY CO,

"Correct Laundering."

West Fifth St AI Church.

'Phone 160.

MATTINGS

Just the thing you

want, in either

China or Jap
A large stock, a great

variety, beautiful
patterns

t
;

Best Grades mi lowtst Price
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talk of the :lty. What became of him
and It are topics of animated discus
sion. Some say that the. fugitive' has
made tot; New York, hoping to.loee
himself In that great city., Others be
jievo ,j,at ne boarded ' alow-sallln- g

'

vessel at Norfolk Monday and Is now

out of reach on the water. A ,
few

maintain that the 'missing-- man,, has
gone to Vfexlco And is now seeking
aome piece where lie can keep himself

hiding for years to eome. One or
two were heard to say on the streets
yesterday that he might be with his
relatives in Eastern North Carauna

or 18 mlles-fro- Loulsburg. No
dues hav.e yet been dIwovend whlco of
will permit a jurrnlse as to praseat
wc1,reab?ut8 V ? ,b8C9nl,nf ?'

Si during'
!5eystrior oheTptrSrW

of
Sdn?0VSumber offil? friends

an
yes- -

ae- -

terday anUnterestlng incident In which
h8 flared I prominently, It so hap- -

that h had a not which ma- -

tured Saturday. He called at the ban
and 4 asked for Mr. W H.Twitty, the
cashier. Mr. Jones came forward and
stated that Mr, 'Twitty waa in bed
sick and that he would be glad to look
after any , business matters wmcn
demanded attention. The doctor stat- -
ed that he had a note which matured
the next day and that he bad called to
have It renewed. "I Stated that I
own nave ine money wniw'"the time and that I merely dropped
by to have a new note made
out in order that I might call the
next day and sign it. I knew that it
was a mere matter of . form and
thought nothing of it. But you should
have seen how Mr, jones actea, tie
pulled his pencil from behind his ear
and figured a little. He then tore up
the slip of paper and scratched a
little more. I didn't know what ne
was up to until he remarked 'Money
Is mighty tight just now and we are
in need of additional cash. Don't you
think you could meet that obligation
to -morrow without serious lnconveni
ence? It would be a great favor to us.

"I was surprised and said so. I tola
him that I had borrowed the money
with the tacit understanding that I
could renew the note if I so desired.
It happened that Mr. Jones owed me
a bill which he had been passing over
for some time and that seemed to flash
Into his mind. Hn faced about and
stated that the matter was all right
and that the bank would be pleased

cgll the foUowng day and sign It,'

uttIe peck ot money. Htd j pa)d tns
not. the monev would onlv have aone
to swell the amount atolen. I can un
derstand now how It was that Jones
WBs so easrer to have me nav It."

There were no particular develop
ments in the case yesterday. The de
tective agencies and the special police
at every port In the United States Is
now In possession of everything that
will help them to detect the mlnslng
man If he shows himself.

Mr. Fred A. Hull, of Ashevllle, na
tional bank examiner, arrived In the
city yesterday to Inspect the affairs
of the bank. Messra Brown & Hunt
er, of Atlanta, Ga., auditors and ex-
pert accountants, have taken charge
of the books and are now engaged in
a thorough Inspection of every de-
tail. They will likely ben a position
to make an authoritative statement of
the condition of affairs

FTTNEKAL OF MRS, DAUTOX.

w, Conducted From the
Residence of Mr. D. P. Hutchison
on North Tryon Street This Noon.
The funeral of Mrs. Charles F. Dal- -

ton, who died Thursday afternoon
about 8 o'clock, will be conducted
this mornlrfg at1 12 o'clock from the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. D. Parks
Hutchison, on North Tryon street.
Rev. Dr. Martin D. Hardin will be in
charge of the services. The Interment
will be In Elrhwood Cemetery.

The following gentlemen will act as
pallbearers: Messrs. B. S. Reld. W. H
I?00' A- - Summey, Baxter
koss, w. m. ranter, j. u. Ham, R. E.
Davidson, of Atlanta, Ga., and Wil-
liam Maslln, of Winston-Sale-

Hottest Day Since Ihe Weather Office
was Established.

The heat la Charlotte was Intense
yesterday for the time of year. Peo- -
pie shed their winter clothes and
strolled about In summer togs. Low
cut shoes, straw hats and light suits
were In evidence everywhere. Hun-
dreds of people were out on the front
porches, enjoying the breezes and
sniffing the flowers. The maximum
temperature was 87 degrees'above
sero. The mean temperature for the
tame day for the last SO years was 11
ana tne nignest heretofore 84 de.
grtes, that being on March 21, 1891

In the sun yesterday thheat was
oppressive

Smoker at League Headquarters To
Night.

The headquarters of the Business
Men's Municipal League, No. 117
South Tryon street, will be the scene
of an informal smoker ht at 8

o'clock. All merchants, mechanics, la
and progressive cltlsensKaiTwh. m intsd in ad.

vancement of the city are Invited to
be present. A special Invitation Is ex
tended to laboring men.

"""" rgc

Mr. John T. Rlgler, lats cashier of
the local Southern Railway freight
office, has taken the position to which

I ne was recently promoted, mat or
agent, succeeding Mr. T. U Black.
who has taken a place on the road
ai traveling claim agent Thrs are
few better posted railroad men In the
service of the Southern- - than these
two genuemen. ins onangee in com
Inftanoes have been promotion!

,

not to wive ip Auunnonue uusinras.
The Obssrvsr 'was In error a few

days ago in stating that Messra Ham
Ross Dad decided to go out of the

automobile business. While they
have surrendered the agencr for the
Reo care, they do not contemplate
giving up the business. As soon
other connections can be made, they
will resume their work.

Dob Howard In the IJIg League
Those Interested In ftports will be

sled to know that Bob Howard, Char
fotte's former crack pitcher, has been
signed by the Philadelphia Armri- -
.hm Uawsi4 i1itkssj 1 a atr esteleW

'"Viable reputation for hlm.slf in the
i fl-- ll- D(nf. T ,b

Use a tittle KODOL after tour meats
n It wilVUbe found to afford a prompt

land efficient relief XOPOL nearly ap
proxlmstt the digestive juices. It

what yen eat. It Said on a
guaranteed relief olan. old tare by

IHawley a rharroacy.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COTMH REMEDT
t".,.'--- FAVORITE.
"Ws prefer Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy to. anyther for eur children," jays
Mr.. J. I, Woodbury, of Twining,
"It has a)so sons the werk for us In
hard colds and croup, and we take pleas
ure la recommending It." ; For sale by
R. Hv Jordan A Oo.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Business Men's Municipal

League Ticket
FOR ALDERMEN,

Ward I.
?. ,W. Wads worth,

' T. J. Davis,
W. I, Henderson,
W. T. Hart,

Ward a.
F. B. McDowell
T. 8. Franklin,
L. L. Hackney.

Ward 8.
O. A. Williams,
Z. T. Smith,
W. R. Robertson,

Ward 4.
P. M. Cave,' O. G. 8cott.
E. 8. Williams.

Ward 5,
W. G. Shoemaker

Ward 7.
W, C. Maxwell.

Ward 8.
T. L. Klrkpatrlck,
Joe Garibaldi.

Ward 9.
J. M. House,

Ward 10.
II. C. Severs.

Ward 11.
A. Bunn.

School Commissioners to follow.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Alderman In Ward , subject to the
action of the Democratic prlmnrles.

J. A. JONUS.

We announce ouraelvwi ua candidates
for Aldermen of W ard Three, subject to
the action of the Democratic primaries
on April 16th.

GEO, A. HOWELL,
JNO W. TODD,

I' announce myself a candidate for
Alderman of Ward No. 4, subject to the
action of the Democratic primaries.

M. V. KIHBT.

I announce inynelf a candidate for
School CommiKloner of Ward No. 4,
mibject to the action of the Democratic
primaries. It. K. BLAIR.

I announce myaelf a candidate for
Aldernum of Ward No. i, eubject to the
action of the Democratic primaries.

E. S. WILLIAMS.

I announce myself a candidate for
Alderman of Wnrd No. 4, euhject to the
action of the Democratic primaries.

D. H. ANDERSON

We announce ournclvei aa candldnteii
for' School Commlaalonem. Ward One.
ubject to the action of the Democratic

primaries.
W. H. PKLK.
A. 0. CRA 10,
J B. 1VEY.

I hereby nnnounee myeelf- a candidate
for Alderman. Ward One, aubject to the
action of tha Democratic primaries.

A. A. ANTHONY.

I announce myaelf a candidate for
Alderman. Ward One, aubleet to the ac-
tion of the Democratic nrlmarles.

JA8. A. FORK.

I hereby announce myielf a candidate
for Alderman In Ward One, aubjent to
the action of the Democratic primaries.

V,. I. HENDERSON.

I hereby announce myielf a candidate
for Alderman In Ward One. subject to
ths action of the Democratic primaries.

WILLIS BROWN.

t hereby announce myself a candidate
for Alderman from Ward t, aubjeet to
the action of the Democratic primary.

JOE KliOVeE.

We announce ouraelve as candidates
for Hohool Commlniloneri In Ward Eight,
rubject to the action of the Democratic
prima ty.

U. 8. DAV18,
J. L. SEXTON.

GO TO THE

Odeon
MEET ME AT TUB

RENK
Afternoon tiM to S.

Eveolag ........ S te ltite.
look out for iiio-A-rirx- a

No aromtn'i htpp!
nesg ?an ba cornplei
without children; it
U htr nature to lore

and want tharn
much mm it U
Jove the beau- -

T rT , , . W9 . m -

ARGUING A BURNING QUESTION.
,,..l.,.ll.l -

T," With a Bouquet In One Hand
and a Club In the Other Getting
at the Pith and "Logic" of the Slat,
ter.

To the Editor ot The' Observer:
In the Observer of

"' yesterday, "a
Fayettevllle correspondent, "T.,'' takes
Issue with me on. the subject of pro-

hibition, it le 'a burning question,
evoking deep feeling, .and perhaps a

violent expression of that feeling
both sides. I will be unmannerly
I fall to acknowledge bow hand-

somely "T.,M while throwing down
gfpve, with" 'Outstretched hand

tenders a bouquet, to my "Bcooiar- -
shlp, ability ." etc but, a plague on
hlml the perfume of tho flower Is
tost, for he doubts w logicality (?),
my best card.

Is not "T" a little illogical when he
assumes that the sentiment expressed

my article of the 17th Inst. Is "at
variance with that , Of three-fourth- s

the best citizens of our city?" I
am. I haopen to know, nearly ten
years older than "T.' but I have never
seen the time, with so "many men of
many minds," when I would vouch for

fourth, much less three-fourth- s of
my fellow cittsen oh. any subject. In
my antagonism to prohibition (which
will stay with me until I die), I "flght
for my own hand," and nobody else's,
like Henry Smith;' of the Wyrd, In
Scott's "Fair Maid of Perth," who
leaped Into the lists of the Clan Chat-ta- n

and Clan Quhcle.
Is he not a (little Illogical when he

assumes that In a big, two-Bide- d ques
tion like prohibition, only those who
are on the side opposite to his side
and his views, "throw logic to the
winds?"

His parallel as to burglary and oth
crimes, Is most square and clear-cu- t,

but, In my humble opinion. Is
made so as follows: There Is a law
against burglary defining the penalty,
etc. 8uppoe a party in North Caro
lina, declaring the law worthless,
should have another law passed.
which, Instead of decreasing, Increas-
ed the crime of burglary, would not
the advocates of the old law have
cause to complain of this failure In
legislation ?

The logic of the last short pana
graph In my article of the 17th, In-

stant, may be a little machine-cut- , but
Is Hellenic, and is plain speech,

like Its Greek primal, "logos." Be-

fore prohibition, there were no "blind
tigers." But for that "blind tiger,"
brave men would not have been "done
to death" that flight;'-:in- , the gloomy
hut, the charnel houw," oh the banks
of the creek.

"T." has known me for many years,
but he does not understand me at
all. If he and many other honest,
consistent prohibitionists will convert
the thousands of sham prohibition-
ists who, like the fellow In the "train
going towards Raleigh," "advocate
prohibition in the open and etab
It in the dark," he will present such
an array against us wicked

us morally stunted, that
we must take to ihe woods, or get on
the water wagon, until It Is so packed,
Jammed' and overflowing that there
will not be room to hide half-pi- nt

tickler of corn whisky under the back
seat. J. H. M.

Fayettevllle, March 21.

The Vegro Gardner's None.
"That chicken thief Gardner may

be a sharp fellow," remarked a man
on the corner yesterday, "but his
foolhardlness got the best of his
judgment In one case.'

"How was that?" queried a listener.
"Why, by actually stealing the

chickens of the solicitor who will
prosecute him. For a genuine article
of nerve, pow doesn't that deserve
first place? Solicitors are but human.
What chance will he stand of a nolle
prosse while the memory 6f those
brown Leghorni still survive?"

Miss Trektar's Building .Suffers From
Fire.

A dwelling at No. S1I South Mint
street, occupied by a colored woman
named Josle McOowan and owned by
Miss Margaret Treloar, , caught fire
about 1:30 yesterday afternoon from
sparks from a chimney. The alarm
was turned In and the firemen were
soon on the scene. The roof was burn-
ed off the house, but that was about
all the damage done. The houn Is
valued at about $800 and the lose was
In the neighborhood of $!00. There
was insurance.

O. B. BURHANS TESTIFIES AFTER
FOITR YEARS.

O. B. Ihirhasa, of Carlisle Center, N.
Y wrltea: "About four veara ago I
wrote you stating that I had been en-
tirely cured of a aevere kidney trouble
by taking leas than two hbttlea of
Foley's Kidney Cure. It entirely top-
ped the brick dust sediment, snd pain and

or sianey ammmm aieapiwarsa.Iymptoma to say tnat I have never had
a return or any oi moss syinpipma our-In- f

the four years that have elapsed
and 1 am evidently cured to stay cured,
and heartily recommend Foleyfa Kidney
Curs to any one suffering from kidney
or bladder trouble. n, a., joroan s
Co.

w. w t ww

J'wule. to Join Churches Tq-Mo- r.

row, ' . - ' ' ',; IV j

t The services at Tryon Street Meta- -

odlat, church to-d- ay will beof a.spe
clal nature- - This morning Mr, Hol- -

omt will preach sermon to women
especially, and the seats on the ftmt

floor will bs reserved or them. '. This
service la open to the men also. The
raSywho attend will elt In the gal- -

leiry.The hour la 10 o'clock- - .' 'llr;
Boloomb last night , said that he in
wanted as many women as possible
to hear him; that lie would preach a
sermon that he hoped would do them
good all the rest of their lives.:.,. '. IT

TW aiternoon 8:10 Mr. Molcomb
Mil preach In the. Belmont Methodist
church, and ht in mryon Street

'willmorrowhervlces be

Stf .1f?a. m.; p m.
Everyone Is Invited to all of these eer.
vices. In aiaWnrof the Swnaay ser
vices last plght Mrfl Holcomto said that
Ihe hoped at least 500 person would
Joln the various churches of Charlotte
on Sunday morning. He urged again
that those who have their church let;
tent in their trunks shall put them In
some Uvurch and he identified with
tt. Those livln here who had not;
brought their church letters he ad- -

vlsed to wire to-d- ay for them and get
them toy wire before morn
Inc.

At foofh services In Tryon Street
church yesterday arr. Smoot eang a
eolo entitled "The Shepherd True."
The song deeply impressed many In
both congregations.

At the morning service Mr. Hoi- -

oomib in speaking or the sermon of
Thursday, night on "The devil has
broke loose in Charlotte" said that It
had already come to him from differ
ent persons mat ne earn some tnings
in that sermon that would better not
have been uttered or brought to light;
but tie said that he felt hla duty had
Jbeen done and that It was right for
him to preach that sermon ana to
mention the things that he mentioned
at that time.

; He. then spoke on the subject of
"Jieeu Christ the Advocate of. all

'Sinners."
At night he used this texti "Hei

that being often reproved, hardeneth
; his neck, shall suddenly be destroyed
and that without remedy." Prov.
29:1.

number of ; Pewns wen to the altar

made for unsaved persons in the con- -

gregatlon.
After reading his text Mr. Holcomb

said: .

"This u one or the tnreats we nna
in God's holy word. God pleads wlj.h
sinners when they ought to be plead
ing with Htm. God pleads often with
sinners, 4ut there comes a time when
He threatens in such words as these:
'He that being often reproved, hard
eneth his neck, shall suddenly be out
off and that without remedy.'

"I can plead with men and con
vince them of sin; I can reprove them
of sin and show them the wrong of
it, hut there is something that God
can do that I cannot, and that is, God
can "convict men -- ;of' "sin. ' He"' pleads
until patience is exhausted, and then
He comes to men with such a threat
as this.

'There Is a tendency to confound
ttie appearance of conviction with
conviction Itself, and there Is danger
right along this line, in this way the
devil gets In some of his best work

"No two people have exactly the
same disposition; conviction of sin ex
presses itseh differently In different
people it afreets them accoramg to
the disposition. It Is easy for some
people to cry. and when such a man
Is convicted of sin his tears flow
freely. Others never cry for any
cause whatever, and suoh a man as
that never cries on account of sin,
or on account of conviction of sin
But: to a disposition of that kind you

ido great wrong when you doubt
his 'conviction of sin because he does
'not shed tears.
i "Then there Is the despairing dis
position, the disposition that makes

! the tnanln sin feel that he Is already
damned, but even If he doee feel that
way it does not mean that he can
not he convicted of sin.

"There is also the matter of dlspo- -
, sltton, and conviction of sin affects
'the mam of that disposition In a mat- -
'terr of fact way. Just ak other things
affect 'h ton In a matter of fact was.

"When the man of hopeful dispo-
sition Is convicted of sin, he Is read- -
Jly convinced of his wrong, and It Is
not hard for him to turn from the
wrong path to the right; he la hope- -

ful about this, as he is about every- -

ining.
"When the man of emotional na- -

ture ss convicted of sin you need not
expect to see nsm express nis ieeung
In any way except with tears; his
emotion will he touched easily un
der conviction, and will express Itself
in tears.

"It Is the treat love that Jesus has
for you that clauses Him to reprove
you. God calls, God reproves because
God loves.

"For three weeks God has been
"in 5T! .'0r hr",WCk:,He:

wwaa t'na el a cia vwi v a dim. inm
Is because He loves you. God is call-
ing, and I beg you not tp refuse long-
er to repent but yield.? If you refuse
time and again, the time will come
when your heart will become hard.
When-yo- naach'thet state nothing
Mil move you to feel your need of
repentance.

And "smat follows a hard heart? A
stiff neck. And then whnn tho neck
is stiffened what may we expect? The
text says thartha man who being of- -
ten reoroved. hardonetth Mm hMtt and
tftlffeneth, his neck, shall suddenly be
OMvC ana tnat without remedy,
ItUiiWtaans .(hat sudden death will
overtake you in your sin. Tou ask,
do not good people die suddenly as
well aa wleked people? Tea, they do,
but when sudden death overtakes a
gooo. man, k is wen wttn mm. The
exdnange tnat he mski is gsln. How
dirrerent n witn the man who re- -

fuses to hear the reproof of God.
naroens ns neart and stiffens his
neck. O, I tea-- you not to refuse
longer .to near uoaspwaaing and re -
proving votes. X beg you not to ro
main In sin with a death sentence
hanging? ever you. There ara those
before men who will go sud-
denly Into the presence of God before
this year has passed. I be Yeu to
listen te God's voice ht andbs

Ul ht ..ri:::WW '" won w.i'ftUV in Warn

Ing you of tin and its results. Hs la
warning you of Che. fearful danger In
.which you are standing. I beg you
to near Him and need Him right here,
Orm rouraaivca te Him, and )
emrsd ,

sent lor. The water mams were very
small and the pressure weak, so that
the firemen had to plant themselves in
tne very teeth or the flames to ac-
complishanything. too

During the progress of the first Mrs. on
Crayton remembered that m one of If
the closets was a pocketbook con-
taining 0. Ohief Orr made a dash, the
into the smoke and flame, found it
and triumphantly brought It forth.

The loss was $J,000 or more.

TO PASS ON BONDS TO-DA-

Special Meeting of City Fathers at
Noon to Pass on Bids for 1175,000 In
of Refunding Bond Comml ttee
Will Examine Bids and 'Then Sub-
mit

of
Them to the Board.

At a special meeting of the board
of aldermen at noon to-d- ay action will
be taken on the bids submitted for the a
1175,000 of refunding bonds of the
city of Charlotte. These were recent-J- y

ordered sold by the aldermen.jafter
tne issue had been authorised by the
Legislature. City Treasurer Etherldgb
stated yesterday that already about 50
inquiries had been made up to yes
terday.

The bids will be opened by the
special committee, of which Alder
man Krueger Is chairman. After ex-
amining each bid and seeing to It
that a certified check for 110,000 ac-
companies each one, they will he re-
ported to the special session of the eraldermen. The latter will then vote on
the question of who shall get the
bonds. There Is considerable interert
In this matter, some holding to the
opinion that Southern banking and
financial concerns will be successful
In the contest.

The bonds In question are 30-ye- ar

bonds, bearing Interejt at 4 2 per
cent., payable semi-annuall- y, In Jan
uary and July. No price lower than
par value will be accepted. Some of
the gentlemen who will submit bids
are likely to be present In person at
to-da- meeting to urge their claims. It

LOCAL FIRM TO DRW PLANS.

Y. W. C. A. Instruct Hook A Rogers,
Architects, of Charlotte, to Draw
Up Plans For New Y. UL C. A.
Building to Cost $100,000.
The building committee which has

charge of the erection of the new
building for the Charlotte Young
Men's Christian Association yester-
day Instructed Messrs. Hook A Rog-
ers, architects, of Charlotte, to draw
up the plans for the new building.
Work on the plans will commence at
once and they will be placed in the
hands of the contractors In a short
time. The building will represent an
expenditure of lioo.OOO and win be
thoroughly modern and In
every respect. It will be the best
type of Y, M. C. A. building, contain-
ing all conveniences In every depart-
ment.

The awarding of this work to a
Charlotte firm was nn act not merely
of patriotism, hut of nound business
Judgment No city In this Bectlon
has better architect that Charlotte
and It Is the business of Charlotte
people to show the reit of the State
that this Is a fact by patronising home
people in the larger enterprises as
well as in the smaller

A VANISHED OK8IRE.

Mllas, the Galley Roy, - Feverishly
Anatons for a Certain Package of
Bmis, Dttt Flees on learning Its
History.
"Mllas," called a Mule Pen denl-se- n.

The colored galley devil paused obe-
diently and saluted.

"Don't you want come nice gsrden
seed to plant this lne weather?"
""Do. I? fo' de Lord. Them's the

very things I've been wantln and
laytn oft to get for n month. Juat
lemme get my hands on 'em and see
what this nigger does with them."

'All right, here they arc," ald his
Interrogator. "They're good ones. too.
They were found In the po ket of that
dead man who was killed the other
night."

A yell of terror disturbed the placid
quiet of the springtime night and the
package of seeds tumbled to the door.
An Instant later came a tremendous
craah from far down the corridor as
a huge pile of boxes and barrels tum-
bled noisily to the floor, staying hut
for a moment the onward flight of the
frightened devil.

Mr. J. A. Jones Withdraws.
Mr. J. A. Jones, the contractor, who

announced his candidacy for alder
man in ward several days ago. his
decided to withdraw from the race.
He issued the following card to his
friends yesterday t ;,

"To the voters of Wsrd:
"After a thorough consideration I

have concluded to withdraw from the
race for alderman. I thank my many
friends who have been so loyal as to
promise me their support
tmgneaj. 1 rj, a. JONES.

Lltorsry AddrrM by Hon. E. V, Webb
Congressman 15.- - T, Webb, of flhel-b- y,

has been secured by the suthorl-tle- s
of the Presbyterian College, to de-

liver the literary address to the mem
bers of the (radustlni class. Tuesday,
May 14th, The annual sermon will be
preached Sunday night at f o'clock
In tha college auditorium, Tha annual
concert will be hild Monday evening.
Tuesday will be commencemant ,4ay
prapar. r C ''

CLE1RS TUB COMPLEXION.
Orlno Lssatlve FruH Myruo stimulates

the liver and thoroughly cleanwm tha
Ivrtem . and clears ine . eotnoleatns of
pimples and blotches. It Is the best las
stlva for women and children, ss It Is
mild and fleaeant. and does not arlite
slrMen. Orlno Is muoh superior to pills,
prlnt waters and all ordinary earthsr

tie ss It does not Irritate the stomach
and bowels,, R. 1L Jordan 4t Co.

IS THE
Best Place

TO GET RESULTS FOR

Plumbing
and
Heating

6W. 5th St. Charlotte, N. C.

Machinery for Farm and Fac-

tory.

FnoriflP Three kinds, from 12
u,Smw to 150 R P.

RaiIoix Return Tubular and
VWUQ Portable on skids,
trorn 12 to 150 H. P.

Improved Gin Machinery, gj
and Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.

uui?
Cavu Millc

iiiiiij,
Four

,i .
or five

.
kinds,

.
- cui cues in uaa ui

the South.

Pulleys and Shafting,

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits.

LID DELL COMPANY.

Charlotte, N.C

MATTINGS

ov ;;:; : . ttttt) ana pure.
The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother muit pan,
however, it to fraught with dread, pain, auffering and danger, thatth
Yery thought of It mil her with pprehention and horror. There it no
necessity for the reproduction of life to be either painful or danrreroui.
The uie of Mother! friend to preptrei the) lyitern for the coming event
that it It aafely patted without any danger, Thit great end wonderful
remedy it alwayt p
plied externally, and
baa carried tnoutnndt , 1 1 1 j
VI TY Vlgf V M ItllWULM M A

trying critia without'ttlffaring.
... f . . (Mf fiiiHiE raffln n

tmi fnt fiM beak sewtalnlnf ieforsttUsa ef . fMksleeanlsetssUetBeetsatBMflieia, . ; I f . f
Tl lrU8e!4 nigilatar Ca., AtJatta, fia. U . U
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